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Kinetics of oxidation of substituted piperidin-4-one oximes 1-8 by thallic acetate in aqueous acetic acid
medium is followed iodornetrically at 25°, 30° and 35°C respectively. The order of the reaction with respect to
oxime and oxidant has been found to be unity in each case. The first order rateconstants with respect to the oximes
are found to vary with the varying suhstituents in the heterocyclic ring. A possible explanation has been given to
account for the variation in reactivity in terms of conformational changes on increasing the temperature.
Six-membered heterocyclic compounds generally
exist in chair conformation 1.2 Also, several reports
have shown that the possibility of non-chair confor-
mation for a six-membered heterocyclic system is
quite acceptable based on steric effects between the
substituents in the chair conformation which rnav be
relieved in the non-chair conformatiorr'. It is -ob-
served that certain six-membered heterocycles which
exist in chair conformation at low temperature may
adopt non-chair conformations at higher tempera-
tures". Eventhough to study such conformational
changes the generally acceptable method is the tem-
perature dependent NMR studies. we have observed
that such conformational changes in oximes 1-8
could also be established by studying the reaction
rates of suitable reaction in which the oximes show
considerable variation in their reactivity with the
temperature. In this paper we report that the pseudo-
first order kinetics of oxidation of oximes 1-8 by
thallic acetate in 50% (v/v) aqueous acetic acid me-
dium can be used as a tool for predicting the change
in their conformation with temperature.
Experimental Section
Substituted piperidin-4-one oximes were prepared
from their corresponding piperidin-4-ones using
known procedures'. The purity of oximes 1-8 were
checked by TLC and 1H NMR spectra in CDCb
recorded at 90 MHz. Their melting points are in
agreement with those reported by Baliah et a15.
Thallic acetate was prepared by the method of
Ouellete et at'. The stock solution of it was made in
R~~~_ 1
~"~RPh" ~1 - -Ph
CompQ R1 R2 R3
H H H
2 H Me H
3 H I-Pr H
4 H Me Me
5 Me H H
6 Me Me H
7 Me i-Pr H
8 Me Me Me
gl. acetic acid and was standardised as and when
required.
Doubly distilled water was used throughout the
experiment and the gl. aceuc acid was purified by
standard methods.
Kinetics
All the kinetic runs were performed in 50% (v/v)
aqueous acetic acid medium. Ionic strength was
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maintained by NaHS04 and H2S04 was used to make
the medium acidic to find the effect of H+ on the
reaction rate. Each run was conducted at constant
temperature (±O.lOC). The aliquots of the reaction
mixture were titrated iodometncally at different in-
tervals of time against standard solution of sodium
thiosulphate using starch as indicator. Duplicate ki-
netic runs showed that the rate constants were repro-
ducible within ±3%.
Product analysis
The oxidant thallium(III) acetate and the substrate
3,5-dimethyl-cis-2,6-diphenyl-4-piperidone oxime
were mixed in 1:10 ratio in the solvent medium as in
kinetic studies and kept in the thermostat at 40°C for
24 hr. The mixture was then diluted with water and
sufficient aqueous ammonia solution was added. Af-
ter some time, the separated solid was filtered off.
Recrvstallisation of the solid from ethanol afforded a
crystalline compound which was characterized as
3,5-dimethyl-cis-2,6-diphenyl-4-piperidone by its
melting point and IR spectra.
Stoichiometry
The stoichiometry of the reaction is found by
studying the oxidation of 3-methyl-cis-2,6-diphenyl-
4-piperidone oxime with a known oxidant in excess.
The mixture was kept for 24 hr for the reaction to go
to completion The unused oxidant was estimated
iodornetrically using thiosulphate solution and starch
as indicator. It was found that one mole of the sub-
strate reacted with one mole of thai Iic acetate estab-
lishing a 1: I stoichiometry.
Results and Discussion
The pseudo-first order rate constants with respect
to thallic acetate were determined at temperatures
25°,30° and 35°C respectively and are given in Table
I. For oxime 6, it has been found that the order with
respect to the oxidant is unity (Table II) and the order
with respect to H2S04 is fractional (Table III). Also.
it is observed that the increase in concentration of
sodium bisulphate retard the rate of oxidation. At
[NaHS04], 0.2, 0.4. and 0.6 mol dm", the rate con-
stant k, has been found to be 2.20, 1.93 and 1.75 xl 0-4
see"! respectively. Thallic acetate oxidation of
oximes generally occur through free radical mecha-
nism 7 In such cases addition of triethylamine in-
creases the concentration of free radical thereby
enhancing the reaction rate.




1 215 3.70 5.54
2 1.16 2.20 3.70
3 1.20 2.30 3.67
~ 090 1.60 365
5 2.20 3.72 5.76
6 1.05 2.00 146
Table II - Variation of pseudo-first order rate
constant in oxime 6
{[TI3~]=0.OOI2 mol dm-3: [H2S04]=!.0 mol d111~3:


















Table III- Effect of [H-) on the reaction rate of oxime 6
{AcOH : H20=50 : 50 (v/v): [O:,i.l11cj=O.lH11101dm 3:
[NaHS04 ]=0.21110\ dlll-3: [1'\'+)=00012 1110\dm 3
[AcOH). ks»: 1O~-I k·.'(IO-I
(mol drn ~.') (see ) (dnr' 1~101~'see i)
O.S 2.14 4.28
1.0 1.98 \ 98
1.5 1.74 I 16
2.0 1.60 O.RO
The oxidation of oximes 1-8 bv thallic acetate
proceeds through the formation offree radicals. This
has been confirmed bv the observation that when
triethylamine (0.0 I mol dm-3) was added to the reac-
tion mixture. the rate of oxidation was also increased
supporting the formation of the radical intermediate
This suggests that the radicals are formed in the rate
determining step. ESR spectral study of the OXidation
products of oximes 1-8 using the oxidant lead
tctraacetate (LTA) suggested the formation of imi-
noxy and nitroxyl radicalsR.
The formation of imino xv radical in T13- oxidation
of oximes suggests that T13' acts as onc electron




<,C/' + H+- rt"
/' """""OH
oxidant in the rate determining step. The reaction of
T12+with iminoxy radical in the presence of water to
form hydroxy nitroso compound proceeds in a faster
step followed by the dimerisation and decomposition
of the dimerto give the corresponding carbonyl com-
pound as the major product along with N2(OH)2. Bird
and Diaper" have also reported the formation of the
corresponding ketones and N2(OHh for the oxidation
of aromatic oximes by eerie ammonium nitrate
through a similar mechanism. The proposed mecha-
nism for the oxidation of oximes 1-8 by T13+ is shown
in Scheme Iwhich satisfies the following rate law:
Evidence for the conformational changes in
oxime 4
From the rate constants ofthallic acetate oxidation
of oximes reported in Table L it could be inferred that
the 3-alkyl and 3.5-dialkyl-L6-diphenylpiperidin-
4-one oximes 2,3.4 and 6 react slower than 2.6-
diphenylpiperidin-4-one oxime 1 and its N-methyl
derivative 5. This may be due to the steric effect of
the alkyl groups at C(a) to the oxime function. Also
it is found that 3-alkyl-2,6-diphenylpiperidin-4-
onc oximes 2,3 and 6 and 3.5-dimethyl-L6-
diphenylpiperidin-4-one oxime 4 have almost same
reactivity (kl=3.4-37x 104 sec'") at 35°C. whereas.
at lower temperatures (25° and 30°C), out ofthe four
oximes 2,3,4 and 6, only 3,5-dimethyloxime 4 shows








and k, = 1.6x 104 see"! at 30°C). Another interesting
observation is that the 3-isopropyl-N-methyl-2.6-
diphenylpiperidin-4-one oxime 7 and 3. 5-di-
rncthyl- N- methyl-2 -diphcnylpiperidm - 4 +one
oxime 8 react in a faster rate even at 10°C and these
two oxidation reactions could not be followed io-
dometricallv.
IH and 13CNMR studies 10.1 1of oximes 1-8 have
suggested that most of the oximes exist largclv In
single chair conformation in which all the substi-
tuents occupy equatorial position (Fig. la). The NMR
studies have also suggested that 3.5-dimethyl-L6-
diphenylpiperidin-4-one oxime 4 would not exist In
chair conformation but in a twist-boat conformation
in which the two phenyl groups are at equatorial like
position and the two methyl groups are at axial like
position. However. there are two possibilities for the
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twist boat forms (Figs Ib & lc). Since the rate deter-
mining step in the oxidation of these oximes 1-8 by
n3" is the formation of iminoxy or nitroxyl radical,
the faster reactivity of an oxime can be attributed to
the orientation of oxime group considerably away
from the heterocyclic ring.
2.6-diphenylpiperidin-4-one oxime L 3-alkyl-
2.6- diphenylpiperidin-4-one oximes 2 and 3 and
their corresponding N-methyl derivatives 5 and 6
exist in the chair conformation in which the N-OH
group IS anti to the alkyl substituent However. the
difference in reactivitv between oxirncs 1 and 5 and
2,3 and 6 may be due to the steric A U strain of the
alkyl group on the N-OH group. Such difference is
noted almost equally at all temperatures.
Howeve r. for 3.5-dimethyl-2.6-diphenyl-
piperidin-4-one oxime 4 the rate constants at 25° and
30°C are much lower than that for 3-alhl substituted
oximcs and at 35°C it possesses the reactivity com-
parable to other 3-alkyl substituted oximcs 2,3 and
6. To explain the behaviour of oxime 4 it is necessary
to find its conformation at different temperatures.
Considering the possibility of conformations a,b,c,d
and e (cf Fig I). the chair form would be having the
lower energy than others.
It is understandable based on IH NMR reports II
that oxime 4 should exist in conformations b and c
neglecting the contributions of boat forms d and e.
Also. it could be observed from Dreiding models that
twist boat forms b and c are preferred over the boat
forms d and e, where there must be gauche interac-
tions between the phenyl and methyl groups. Confor-
mation b is stabilized by the weak attractive
interaction between nitrogen and the hydroxyl pro-
ton, whereas such an arrangement is not possible in
conformation c. Therefore, it may be concluded that
oxime 4 should exist in the stabilised twist-boat
conformation b and consequently the reaction rate is
suppressed at lower temperature, while at high tem-
perature where the hydrogen bonding interaction
fades out and the reaction rate is increased as compa-
rable to the oximes 2,3 and 6. Thus, it seems that
conformation b should be lower or almost equal in
energy to that of the chair conformation a since. the
severe gauche interaction between methyl and phenyl
groups are greatly relieved in the twist-boat confor-
mation h.
On the other hand it is observed that the Ne-methv-
loximes 7 and 8 undergo oxidation by n3+ with' a
tremendous speed. This suggests that these oximes
should exist largely in an unstable conformation even
at lower temperatures. Thus. it appears that oximes 7
and 8 should exist in twist-boat conformation c
which is having a higher energy than the other twist-
boat form b as well as chair form a. since. the gauche
interaction between N-methyl and phenyl groups are
relieved in twist-boat (c). Also in conformation c the
NOH group IS considerably away from the heterocy-
clic ring. Such non-chair conformations are further
supported by the vicinal coupling constants for
oxirncs 4,7 and 8 m which Js« and Js; values are
around 7 and 5 Hz respectively, suggesting the major
contributions of twist-boat conformations.
A thorough investigation on similar kinetic study
on heterocyclic compounds possessing conforma-
tional changes With temperature will throw light in
understanding the mechanism of several stereo-se-
lective and stereo-specific reactions and in finding
the difference in energy between vanous conformers
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